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days’ written or printed notice to be
given to each party assessed, either by

BOROUGH ORDINANCES.
CONTINUED FFOM PAGE 2,

 

———— serviceon the owner or agent, or left

$1,184 49, und that the balance or two- on the assessed premires, giving the

thirds be and is heroby levied and as- | name of the owner of the property

sessed to and agninst the property | assessed, and the amount of the assess.

OWNOS iu juce:nt to said improvement | went, and stating that the assessments

accordiu » i ( front rule. The [wre due and payable, and directing that

names of th ors, Toot frontage and the same shali bo paid within 30 days

amount nese { nerinst conch being as | to the borough treasurer

follows: | Section 3, Ifsaid assessments or any
Northern Cambria Street Rallway Co, {of them, shall remain unpaid at the

  gmding and paving nine feet : + y i :
wide. ¢ 1.016 2¢ expiration of said notice, the same

One-thin | bulanee, Patton borough... 1,184 49 shall be placed in the hands of the bor-

 

  

Two-thirds balance, property owners {ough solicitor for collection, whose|
WOT y : as OWN! | :aecording to foot front, as follows: | dutyit shall be to collect the same, to- |

Trustees Patton M, I, Church, 150 feet, . > ka
gether with five per centum additional

206 10 |

 

   
   

  
  

  

  

 

08 70 | from the completion of the grading,
98 70

HH. 8S. Buck, 50) fee 08
F. C. McClure, 50 feet, $08.70..
George. Yeager, 50 fect

 

os 70 Claim filed againgt the delinquent
Minnie Barton, 50 feet, §08.70.

J. I. VanWert, 50 feet, 308, 08 70 |owner,

jos. Joe, PwOne, x hi > »|  Enaeted and ordained by the burgess
GG, Gursuch, 50 feet, §98.70.. N . *s

B, Kusner, i feet, $9870... 98 70 ||and town councii of the borough of

98 70 | Patton, this, the 19th day of Novem-

197 101 ber, A. D. 1906.
98 70 H. S. LINGLE,

™N WW, .J. Weenkiand, 50 feet,

eorge (0 Yeager, 100 feet, $167.

puel Somerville, 50 feet, $98.70.

 

ary Somerville, 50feot, $8.70 98 70 President of Council.
BC Brows 100 Rootang . 197x Attest:—
George C, Yeager, 50 feet, $98.71 a8

W. I. Dowler, 50 feet, §08.70...... 8 | Ep. S. MOORE,
Patton Schon] District, 150 feet, $206.10, | Borough Secretary.

dio bY Curbing, HGS... woe. 197 31 Approved by the burgess of Patton
Section 2. That the accent made | borough this, the 19th day of Novem-

shall be filed with the borough secre- | per, A. D. 1906.

tary, who shall thereupon cause 30 |
days’ written or printed notice to be |
given to each party assessed, either by |

service on the owner or agent, or left |
on the assessed premises, giving the Lumber

name of the owner of the property }

assessed, and the amount of the as-|

sessment, and stating that the assess- | M ui fu

ments are due and payable, and an d( Pers.

directing that the same shall be paid
within 30 days to the borough treas
uarer. ! i

Section 3. If said assessments against |
property owners fronting on said

street, or any of them, shall remain
unpaid av the expiration of said notice,
the same shall be placed in the hands |

of the borough solicitor for collection,

whose duty it shall be to coliect the
same, together with five per centum
additional as attorney’s commission, |

and interest from completion of grad- Lumber Cut to Order

ing, paving and curbing, by a munici-
pal claim filed against the owner. —

Should the Northern Cambria Street

Railway company fail to make pay- Saw Sed Lath Mill at

ment within 30 days from receipt of S A

notice, then the claim or amount shall t. ugustine, Pa.
* Be turned over to the borough solicitor |
with instructions to bring suit in the |

g gourt of common pleas to recover the

amount, together with interest thereon
from date of compeltion of paving on Post Office & Phone A 274,

gaid street.
Enacted and ordained by the burgess .

and town council of the borough of Chest Springs,
Patton, this, the 19th day of Novem- Pa

.ber, A. D. 1906. {
H. 8S. LINGLE, |

President of Council. . ” TTSere

J. J. DONNELLY,
Chief Burgess.

Schenk
& Perry.

  
 

Attest:—
ED. S. MOORE,

Borough Secretary.
Approved by the burgess of Patton

borough this, the 19th day of Novem-

‘ter,A. D. 1906.
J, J. DONNELLY,

Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 100.

An ordinance levying an assessment

according to tne foot front rule on all
property owners adjacent to Fifth ave-
nue, between Lang avenue and the
bridge crossing Little Chest creek, in
‘$he borough of Patton, to provide for
the payment of two-thirds of the cost|
of grading, paving and curbing of said |

street, and providing that one-third of |

 

 

0Py rightems

Put on File
the cost of the improvement be paid | few memorandums about our goods

‘by the borough of Patton, and provid- |2Bess. hg=adygue 99
ing the manner of making the collec- || some fature time when tempted to buy

tion of the assessment from the prop-|

erty owners. | Stationery
Section 1. Be it enacted and ordain- | elsewhere it will pay you to ask our

od bythe burgess and town council of prices. It will be seen that the pro-

the borough of Patton,and it is hereby | ducts of the paper makers, the pen

enacted and ordained by authority of [and ink makers and all other material
she same: That, whereas, two-thirds for use in home, school, library and

; ’ Yr office can be purchased here at lowest
of the property owners adjacent to pices,
Fifth avenue, between Lang avenue |

 
08 70 | a8 attorney’s commission, and interest|

paving and curbing, by a municipal |

       

The Bon Ton Store
Is prepared for the Holiday business with larger
and better stocls of the needful tangs. We

have the best Toy, Doll and Ioliday Goods De-

partment in Cambria county, and a great show-
ing of seasonable, useful things, such as Um-
brellas, HandRKerchiefs, Women’s Collars and

Ties, Men’s Ties, Collars, HandKerchiefs, Sus-

penders (Q Mufflers, Dress Goods,BlanKkets,Table
Linens, NapKins, Gloves, SmoKing Sets, Cuff
Buttons, Fur Boas (Q. Muffs, Vases, Fancy Plates,
Leggins, Games, Sweaters, Wool Shawls, Fasci-
nators, Silk Shawls, Women’s and Children’s

Coats, Comforts, BedSpreads, Undershirts, Per-
cales, Sateens, Sillis, Silk and Cloth Shirt Waists,
Victor Talking Machines and Records, Lace
Curtains, Tapestry and Linen Table Cloths,
Couch Covers, Portiers, Cushion Tops, Pillows, Hemstitched and Stamped Linens, Rib-

bons, Rugs, Beauty Pins, Men's Shirts, Etc., Etc.

WE STRONGLY URGE AND

ADVISE YOU

TO DO YOUR BUYING AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. THE LINES ARE ALL COM-

PLETE NOW, BUT LATER ON THEY MAY NOT BE, AND YOU CAN GET BET-

TER ATTENTION NOW THAN LATER, WHEN EVERY DEPARTMENT IS

CROWDED AND RUSHED.

[HE BON TON
Patton,

|UAL,
Penn’a.
  aud the bridge crossing Little Chest KIN KEAD’S

ereck, by petitien to council, requested i
that said street, between the points STATION ERY
above named, be graded, paved and {
ourbed, and that the cost thereofbe as- | STOR E. !
gessed and coilected, two-thirds from ————— - b |

. the property owners adjacent to the |

Christmas Buying

Within the reach of all.

glad we have pleased you.

WATCHES.

GIFTS FOR THE MANY.

past people have taken advantage of
our prices. Werealize it and we are]

The Acme of Perfection,

PATTON BEER
Warranted absoluiely pure ard free from

TRY IT!

all deleterious substances.

TRY IT!
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same, and that one-third be paid by |
the borough of Patton. And, whereas, ,
she borough of Patton, by ordinance

duly passed and approved in accord- |
ance with the wishes of said petition- |
ers, did grade, pave and curb said
street, the work thereon having been |

completed on the 10th day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 1906.
And, whereas, the total cost of grad- |

ing, paving and curbing of said street
is ascertained to be $1,224.98, of which

‘@ene-third is levied, assessed and to be
paid by the borough of Patton out ot}
the general funds of said borough, ai.

two-thirds of said total cost be, and is|

hereby levied and assessed to and
against the property owne

bo said improveraent, accor
foot front rule. The names of the|

ownersi food frontage and amouut as- |

sessed against each being as follows:
One-third, Patton boron
J. Gagliardi, 50 feet......
Aaron Weakland, 50 f
F. Mayiovich, 25 fect.
Tony Dos eet,
Beech Cr EC,
Engicber ES 69 f
Donnelly & Prindible,
4. J. Donnelly, 50 feet.

  

  

   20 |
60 |
60

£0

   

  
  

   

shall be filed with the borough secre- |

SILUER (REAM,

THE piece of Silver- |
ware which you |

received on Christmas
wiil lose its lustre and |
turn to a brown color if |
you do not keep it wrap-
ped in tissue paper away |
from the light Youwill |
not care to do that so you |
had better get a jar of |

|

the finest silver polish

made. 25c at

TOZER'S,
|

Section 2. Thatthe assessment made | WwWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ko |

i
|pary, who shall thereupon cause 30 dacks and Supplies.

 

able for Christmas presents. Come and
{look around and we will make you feel
lat hhome, whether you come as a looker
jor buyer,

FOR SALE AT ALL THE LEADING BARS IN THE COUNTY.

PATTON BEER IS UNION MADE.Solid gold, gold filled and silver]
watches. The finest stock we have]
ever shown. PHONES: {Bell THE PATTON BREWING CO.

1 Local PATTON, PA.

  

Rings, Fountain Pens,

Tie Pins, Cut Glass | | a| |
Cuff Links, Silverware, One Hundred ‘Home Killed Meat
Fobs and Chains, Toilet Sets, §

Bracelets, Umbrellas, New Hats No embalmed business in
Lockets, Smoking Sets. fours. We deal strictly in       

| meat killed at our slaughter

Mellon Millinery| house. Everything in season.

Dats, Little Bros.
PATTON, | Butchers and Dealers in All Kinds of

J Fresh and Smoked Meats.

A | Dont Fail to Come and See PATTON. PA.
9 Our Stock. |

THE RELIABLE JEWELER, | et

PATTON, PA.

We have thousands of articles suit-

 

~———— | Thebest business men use the pest
old paperssfor sale abthis office— | stationery and get it at the best office

only 5c a bandle. that does thebest printing. Of course
Is this your paper ? | that’s the COURIER. 
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